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prt'sidt'ii lit ilif lir^t trliil tnul not, il wa« luiwiili-n-d. cliiirjuMl tin- jury fully iip"'»

thf luw; iiik) it wu- tlmiidlit rijtht to luivc a m<w trial. Tlic law wii^ rully i'.\i»laiiic(i

U> II muntl jury, ami tlu-y tlimiKlit Hi'' riiliirii fliniilil In- r(Min,l jjiiilty '>r iiiiui-

»laiif?liti'r only. Some jiirif^ iiiiglit litivi' tlum^lit ittlnTwi-v, su iiii^rlit .-"iiiu- juiI^i-n;

but thiit jurviiiid hi pass it|i(Mi tluM-virlcniv u|ioti tlu-ir ipatli-. If they mailf a iiii^-

taki'. It niiiiiut U' iH'l|ii'tl: tlir law. liowfviT. Iia nut Urn nltcn'<l or i lilU'ii.

In niHttlnT .as., a \M>iiiim was .liarjrr.l wiili inur.l.r .>r a iliil.l. Tin' jury loun.l

ill'}' tjuilty "! luanslanyliltT. No om- wli.t -liil not li'^ar all II vidciiic can say

wlictliei- till' jury wvn- justili.'.l in so limlinu' or nut. If nut. ami if tlu- jury allowt-il

KMilit! nt ur >ynipat!iy i-. inn.lily their wnliit an<l I .lu iiui sii;:;ri'^t that siuh

is thf iii-f -tliat is a nuittcT hrtHccn th.-ni and tlifir dod. wliicli must U- answrrcii

for suiui' iliiy~l>iit till' law laiinut i-lianj.'.- tin- vt-nlid. ami tlir law is not iliani.'«'«l.

A iiiiinVas cluirii'-'i "iih uiiinkT, thr unly I'viili'iu-c afiainst liJni ht-inj; that of an

atiumpli.r ili«' law i- that it is thi- iliiiy of tlu- trial jutljit- lu inlvisf a jury tliat

it is not ill ;:i-nrriil safe to luiivirt uixtn ilit- fviilt-mr of an artomplitr urily. hut ihnt

thty may ronvicl nutwith-tamlinj,', if tlu-y *e tit. Tlu' jmli.'"' 'li<l -o charjrc tlu*

jury "iiil acquit. Intil (he hr is c!iiiii;,'fi! (ami thf ju.l).'t'S cannot change it) the

jury cannot l)e hlnnieil.
" A ccunpany clainie.l that they ha<l performed all the duties preT*eril)('d to entitle

them to (vrtiiin mininjf hinds the Minister of the Crown wluwe duty it was to

examine into Puch mutters snid they had nut—the land was sold hy the Province

for a hirfre sum to anotlier company. This coninany complained tluit the for-

mer com])iiny was daiminj; what the coniplninin^ company had huuL'lit from the

Province and paid fur. The T.effislature decided liuit the title of tlie purcha-nin

com|inny cliould be nnule secure; and such an Act was jinssetl. The Court lul -. as

it must needs hold, thai the Lejiislature had the jHiwer to pass the Ait. It has l»oen

represented that the jud<;e condemned the le;;isla1ion ; that la untrue ( he would have

been goinj? beyond his duties had he done so)—all lie did was to hold that the lejjis-

Intion was valid. If yuu do nut like the le<:is|ation, Iiave it chanjred.

A few remarks in conclusion: I fee! that T shall have entirely failed In the

objects I had in view, if I Imve not inadi; elenr that we all, you and I, are respon-

sible for the law as it stands. The other day there was a very able and interesting

article in a Toronto paper. The theme was that the iH-ople of Canada bad hanged

a murderer. Itet'erring to myself he said " Mr. Justice Itiddell helped to hang the

culprit.'' \ow, 1 must willingly accept niy share of tin- responsiliiliiy for that Jlace-

donian'.s death—not (]uite in the way which may suggest itself to most—that is,

in ttiat 1 prunounccd the sentence of death. For that, I disclaim n'sponsihilitv; I

Init carried nut the explicit direction of the law. Hut I am one (if the eitizei s of

Canada— if I was not satisfied that murderers should lie put to death, it was tny

]U'ivili'ge to raise niv \oicc against judicial killing and exert nil my inlluenei' agiiinst

it. This I did not do. and it is. therefore, partly due to me that hanging still tnke^

place. So. too, of vou. 1 am now an officer of the law and I should not take part in

chn.iging the law: but if you think that the red slayer is not to die by tlie hang-

man's hand, it is open to you to say so. If you can persuade a majority of your

fellow-Camidian voters that this ])ractice in wrong, it will be clianged : if. however,

you think that the assassin should be the first to stop killing, and that the best way

tf' prevent .nurders is to continue the death penalty, you will do what you can to

li e the law remain as it i*.

Again, the Courts are solely occU[pied with the law as il is. not as it should be,

or might he. Xo judge i* above criticism—lie is a public servant and his office

exists for the public good— if he is ignorant or negligent or procrastinating, this


